
A4VTRIM

The Beifat COrporation have resolve
to borrOw 2U),00L I rom the Comimission
of Public Works in Iieand, toward de
fraying the cSothe b erection of a Ireý
publie iîbrary in Belfast; the boan. wili
interest, to be secured under tue auth
OritY aof the Publie Libraties Act. Ti
librery building is in course of erection

ARMAGH
On the morning ai April. 12 th, driver c
the exprae train frora Belfast to Dublir
discovered the miutiated remains of a
mnan lying between tbe two lines of met.
RIB a short distauce below Lurgan. It
Wa*lubsquently found that the deces,
sed wua a Young nm named White: who
iras emplayed as a signal codductor es
Lurgan station, and tho tho.y enter.
tained is that ho was on bis way home
on the previous Dight irben ho ras
Met by a lste train and killed. The
bodY seoins tohave boon dragec al,)ng
the, line tri a considorable distance, the
poor feoohabving 9-âltained frightfnl
injuries, nia brains beîng scattereil
along the lino and bis shoulders bioken,
Re iras unmarried. and waa a member
of a respected famiiy in KilSore.

DERRY.

in the onnoua f ommons recently Mr
T. M, 1Healy aaked the Chief Secretary;
Io it the fact that the achool accomm,
odatiou au thoelJrapers ostate at Chairi
da*y. noar Moneymore; Couuty Derry;
is utterly Inadequate; that the building
in which 80 scolars are taught; isa
thatchod but 20 by 16 foot and oan any
thing b. done by the National Educati.
on Commisasioners to iuduce the opul.
out London propriotors to imprave iLs
oondition.

The Chief Secretary said the accon
madation in the achool wuas- for fortys
pupils, and the, average daily attend.
anc. iras foity nine* lVhen taken over
bY the comniiasioners in 1875 the bouse
iras well thatched aud flaared and in
9ood repair; Latterly it had boa arn
toi) su"a; Re underat ood that the
Pfftestant rector, iro a sthe.manager
irasdoiug the bout te obtain a site tr
a tsi sahool. The Governiment hadl a
course no contrai osver the Drapera Coin
panY whBe contribution iras th. not over
munificent aura af 10 poundai.

Mr. Healy.-.Can the Rigbt han, gen.
MMMaisY howrnany thousand a year
the Drapérs Company get out of tis
district! (Hear hoear)

TIo Chief Secretary-No, air,
CoZSK

On April 16, for the sec:)nd time witl
in the space of three irseka, the proper
ty of the tenant. William Webb' wus
put up for public sale under an execut.
ion at the suit of hie landlard, Sir Jas
ePh ILaKenna, M. P., for the. recovery
of 40 pounda a yoar, ront due an a faru
dituate near Kilegh in this couuty.
Rie sougbt an abatoment. and iurasr-
fused aUY. Tho sale ira adjourned ai
there iwu no one presont ta represont
tho laicilord,

Father. Cabill, lat. C. C, Kanturk, bai
taken possession <of bie noi oharge
the. pastoahip of lanwo3rth.

'Chéarles .Joseph Cantilien: of Arbutus
Iadg. sýid C&arrilha Mille, and of Un
ici quay and iouth'MaiI, in the. cîty - of
Cork, riller and corn merchant, bai
been adjudged a bankrnpt.

KERBF

Information was receiveil at Listcw
el on April 15 that tira mou named John
PieSe and John Hefternan, both sono
of au" ali aera living at Dyuatt, came
by hheir deaths under raout melanéhoiy
curcummta.ncoa. [t appearsthat ootb
weee sitq'ng an a boad of hay and wien
aPPrahing tbeir destination, owîug ta
the. negl.ctod stat t e i.road, tue
hors. fil and pitohed th. occupants,
with the loaà of ethy on top. iutý a xiteh
on the aide of the road, wbere the. bod.
ies were discovered.

MArU
The. death is announned at Newpert,

in the. 83 year of bis age, of Thomas Me-

ROSCOMMON

Qa îÂpNl 13.- the work of ojeoth<gk

DONSGAL

ed l n response ta a letter fromn Mr. À
ýn. O'Connor, the. President ot the. Boar(
j. of trgae. Mr, Mundella bas written ti
se say that h.lie il have pleasure in grau
h ting a iemard af torty shillings each t
h.th:five eamen of Innistrahul!, mli

'n cently,and 2s 9d ta each of tbe Lbred
aidren Who tiret gave the alarm.

of CARLO W

in The. intereat of Mary Deegan ef Bagna
a. stawi, in Lie lands of irolia, containini
4. three acreç, at the. yearly ront of £25 79
t 6d-, wias sald out On April 10 in Lbe Oount
a, Court Houa. under a irrit of fleri facia
ao for amaunt of one year's rent. The land.
t lordis E. 11 Bulèr, Colonel of the Garlovi
r. Rifles. The interoat in the. holding mas

le knocked down ta Mr. Alexandrew ffa
la £5. The amount of tb. judgmont raE
le 33 pounida 5s.

9 DOWP(
le DoI thelnLb Houa. of Commons on
il April 7 the Great Northern Railway
1bill came. betare the Chairmai4 ai Ways
kand Means. Thi a abject ortah bill iii ta

r enable the company La purchase thse
undertakiui of the 1 4owryi Warronpoinl
& RrOva Railway Company, The

r bll was ardlereil ta be raported to the,
r; House for third re ading.

1, . 1 FRXAX(ANAGH
a Tira moat melanchaly and fatal acoid.

'enta accurred at Ederney reoently, -resul
19 ting in thse death oft wo people. One
a cf Lie victima an aid iman nanied Char
y les V erner, mas killed by falling over a

bridge at a place calied the Rottei
Mouintain. Anotiier aceident of a mast
deplorable nature occurred within about
a mile of Edleriney, the viotim being a

Irespectable aid iraman named Monagh,
an, living at Edonoiigh, Who was burned
ta deati wiii. sitting at ber own tire,

raide.
I N0NAGHAN

A head constable naradt lavorty
e commited suicide at Managhan an April
le 14th by shcoting hiraseif: The deceaes
lr ed hua had over Lirtyyears service,
Ir eleven oftmnich iras spont in Managisan
f He iras ais. meliknown in Belfatt.
1fortnight previons te this melanoll
lr occurrence Head CoIsabe averty mas

pisced under a guard for twa dayu in
canseq.xenae of Lb. avmptoms of mac

rnesa shown. but hie mas aifterirarda relie-
ved tram aill reatraint,

CLARE

A national demanstration took place
recently at Ballykett, one mile of Xii-
rush, the occasion being the reinstaLing

rof Miss Bridget Walshi, ta bier holding.
aThe gatbering maa extreraely enthusias-

Un tic, and of the most representative char
*acter. A.m6ng thos, present were-
The Rev. J. MaRonna, C. d- kilruah;
Rev. Daniel Courtney. C, C., dom.Bey,
Father O'Haire. C, C. Carrigaboit.

CA VAN

a On April 15 Tho-a McCabe,a tenant
tof Lord Farnhara, mas evicted frora UNs
holding at Carnagh.

À Sheriff'u sale on Lbe goods ot Col.
Dopping leospenstalliras beld April
22. The gallanlti gentleman is, iL lu ta
ho hoped. the last remnant 9f tae 'malk

!ing gallois' ubhIch il b. seen inithe
County Lengiord.

John Macrothers,of rossie7., Long
ferfi, dairyrnan and farmer, bas boon ad,
judged a bankrupt.

- OUTH

iA fatal raihmay accident ocouried at
Droghieda station April 15.. À carpenter
named odaylo employed at thé, station
iras crcssing. mien a train ibih iras
being abunted iront aver "isbody, ou-
ting off bis h.ad and arma.

t The language ef flairera clinga ta
very teir of the numberleas beanties of
tho garden or canaervatory, but this mu
nat be saaidef those star siiaped littie
blossomns mmcii ie cail forget me nots,ar
of tho s any buod fla'wers, the. panies
Little faces have tii. pansis laking at
us and nodding tramn between 'tae
sprlghtly green les,..that aam a..g

seized the blooming astema and sank'en..
gulI'ed in the flowing wvaters. WiLis Lb.
last effort ho threiv Lhe flairer an Lb,
bank, and at the momcerit af bus disappea.
îance forevor cried out--"Love me For.
geL me not?"

HE HANGED THE .75W
On the Buasian frontier in once bap..

pened that an officer iras playing at carda
with a friend, mien a Jewir as rying to
sinuggle himself into tie Russian empire-
iîthaut proper vise af bis passpart, The.

sentinel on'guard arrested iiim androport
ed tise officer. "Alil right," said ho.
Hours afterwards the, sentinel again ask-
ed haL beoiras La do iithebJew,. Thé
captain, turieus at boing interrupted
ahouted, "1Why, d-Lbe Jeir! Rang him!"l
The captain ment on piaying until the
morning, mien suddeuly remember
ing the prîsaner, he called theo soldier
and said, "lBring in Lie Jeu!l'l'The Jeu?'
aaid Lb. amazeci saldier; "ibut I hanged
bum, as you ordered," "Wbat?" saîd tise
captaîn, "lyen have committed murder!"
H. arrested bum, and the jndgment...
death-went up ta Lb. emperor, Inquir.
ing, befaro sigmng so serijoua a document,
and learning hou maters ataod, the em-
peror decided that aoldir mho, irithout
reasoning, had implic.itly obeyed sa ex-,
traordinary an order of bis superior,mwas
ta ho macde a corporal; tiàt Lie officer
mho, mmile an duty, for tbe sake et gara,
bling had Civon Lie murderous arder
iras ta o eBeLLta Siberia; and thbat bis
pay iras ta go ta Lise tamily aof the poor
Jew wh ra bd s. iniquitoaly been mur-

Nationlal Lottery
0F COLONIZATION

Estàb1izhed under the Provineil Aict, Que
bec, 32 'Vic., Cap. 86

VALUE OF LOTS:
FIES? 855155 -

mgisest Lot
SECOND SEBI$s-

Higisoat Lot 8%500.00

GRIAND FINAL DRAW1NC
ln tbis Lattery. ii take place

Weduesday, August lltli.

The Large Pr1z3s at tMi Drawing
PIRS? 9ERRIES . * a $1 00
SECOND 55158 * - - 2

Bond II*. cent stazups for mailng and tuis
terlnhe tickets asked for. < e

Ta obtain ti keta appl rsonally; or by
relastered lettor addreaue

LANGE VIN & GAREAU.
St. Boniface, Man

AIRBOR DAY!

JA74Ms Cux AIKW'
PROCLAMATION,

CÂNAA.- PROiflCU OP MAIliTOA.
Vielby thseGraceof God of the

r n e Ingdm c(braîBritian axd
L) Itr in.Q,îe gzrDren r ethe Faitil,

.e.tc-, etc,.
To aU tow im thes" Proenta sha came.-.
Hon. 0 C EHÂMILION,

Attorney-GOlieral.
Whreas b1 enuAct Of the eI*gnatureofaioui,

provnaceamantolie. pasaed inthse fifty-sev.
entis yearco Our, roigu, b.tng chaper lu, anis.aetxau'B 0f' section e I ntlUled: C' A t

0arnend thse Agriculture* Statis àlas and I{ealtb,
.Act. 118., and to aire further provisions inrespect ta the Departmnt ai Agricultie.,
statistice and Heait. It Umns tthinga enacted that fthe ltenant&, ler
cauncil mag , y lr.clauia,'appoint as apublisoliday tobceobserve.d thronçîâout the
Province a dar knowii as 'ardor day , te h
pislng eofaresttand aller trees,

Noir kairYes lby and lth tise advéee
and consent of r Province of mantoba, a"d
e virtue o f tise aaf 4 subBettolu Bai section

41 a said cisapter 10, iserein abovo reteured tesud ail Ûhee pouer and autbarlty whaisoover1
in uavested tatbeishlf 5 edo isereby9make knownanmd deulare by this aur procla-1mation. under tise order af Our Ll»neatG(O_
verorain lOouinaij a erepsq d, tise greatseal of our i, d province aOfMauiaoba. sd
me isreby raled and order that tise tweth
day of thse îonth af Mar uet:be aad herebyI,setapart rua publiaebo day Winbis Provinp
aup sisai be obaerved as'arbor day,-

And by thespese poets, me do urgently r..
eommeud ta &11 our inisabitansa of our aaldProvince, ta set spart and iserîlaîore men-
tlasdçiy for the pialinE OIbret nd aIs-ortoan sd me Çe, aul manlcipal, relwgousand4 ochooiocorporatfons ta <'-oierte lu thse
5000.55 Q ti Is noir mork i tu "province andibicis pramisea in;tne near Nîure inip e
sut resuits. OtE

In ail whicis aur lavlng Bubjectoansd ail9
otisers ibm s.these presenta ayco 1e Nr
are.hreby req nlred Lo take notIceand gvm

,eoseleaaccordlngiy. gvr
ln tetmony iriereof wo bave caised tise

aur letters to be made patent and tise great
se f r nidp rvina. af anitobe ta lie

bers unta ffxe Wignesa urtrayan
wefl beloved,tbe Honorable James Cox Aufr.1lu' lieutenant governor of aur said province
Mf Mauttoba, nimber of Our Privy Counili
-tfi, Canada, ete. - etc.

At aur Gavernment Hane. in ouicity af
Winipeg lu aur sold, province o et tba
thlU aixteentis day 0f Aprl, In thse year aorfOur
Lord on, tbousand eigist bnndred and elgit"à
six and in forty-nintis year of aur reigu. À

By cammand.D.R u*O

PURLISHflD (LYTHE ENGLIS«LA-ANfl 1 E IXTHENOBIRJVEST

V 1 f3flr WMiKLY PUBL13rIED.[N ZTuIE NORTI WEST.

Tise Coiumns'af tise NCRTEIWEST REVIEW ull oontatn tseJ;ateet lForeign aud Do-

irest. The REVIEW has already a largo circulation arhongst.'ItshifrleudsZand tiserefore
fters specil advantagea te advertlzera.

Evory Deparimeut miii recoive fpecial attention 7and williluppiy tise latent audt.most
instructive ,lateiligence undertiso dirent heada.

Thse NORTHWEST REVIEW wlil be mailed fr60 ta any addreas for $2.50 per annura
trietly ln advanoe. Thse price la sligh5ly ln excesa of Liat cbarged for otiser papora pub-

àh od In the Northwegt, but aur friendewili. readiiy umderatand that tiser. are groat dilf-
lîscuities We b. met witis in issuing a Catisolie paper, eapecialiy se in thlaueî country, a
me trust that Lb. extra ilfty conta wili not doter any oftour frienda rrom giving thoir:warm
upport ta the aniy paper intie Narthwest pubiisised liti tie Intereet of Cathoilea lu uhe
b. EnglIsis Language

Tise REVIEW mliib. made tbe oqual af other papers publiabed bore and as woon as
clronulation warranta it Our, readera may confid.ently expect thalt the annual subaerip
tlon price. il be readlly reducod.


